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£*y ~ ufe* I
tvi Uyf pfgtonam-, iheTri-WceM ji»FiTeDoU%r»p*r»•o>*£K]

i&vantii' ‘' >- - > ESI**&mcistei?FnxA soKTjriiJnwtiCA*^
;: A^eni^nu^^bstwU^M^KonhAmcf-(csn tndlOSiied Sttie* Fblls&lpbia,
and_forwasltti fromibU office. • ;. * t

Il*Q«Xt p»fefof B*w,<

VorJLoexl Hatter* ■•e>ext p»ge*

Hinccyer'xrday. we have beer, informed that

Ilia Pa& “Vicrira la FedoraltVedgisiiiice," Cap-
Birtningfcam, was. actually sujeieodcdby (ha late

adminiafialion,
ilaiterti.Departmem.afthi rf goto army,; having
been soil here for ibat pnrpdse, bul hehsving died
ni Urn gohongnhela House, Mr.Birmingham ifas
aaffereino retain hlr port urntil iforther nrrange-

meou!B>oia be made. That esiibiiabmeiit tir.a
Qnartennnster in Pittsburghwas «tlip:a lempeipry
arrnngetcenl, growing oal of ol die

' Mexican 'War! that having JasieSd aa'Sy. foe no-

. cessily cf a resideal oEcerihad ceased with h-
“ Gen. Taylor's administraUoit his nut

Biaaittghao o “Victim In 'Federal' Veiigenacr
yheoaijaa he woald not'bow tbe.hnee to Tny o:

"Whigsfery,” bat has simply Sansfcnhd wjuit dories

renudied lobe performed tp. tty* c?to* l^a° 01

UrnArsenal, thus saving Uweal.W whc* ha. been

paid s>,the Pott’s “Victim.”' fhe>dlee being,

nulnsjy belqjiged fo; the. Cloarter
tnasthps department,anil the appointment of Capt

Birndhgham conld only have beeri temporary a

anyVeal, even had it beep aejeis|try to coallno..
, Cisattannaster here,a»4he 'situation belonged

appforiaiolyto an officer of the regular army, a»d

the &lyreason, one such tgmi *> «,#» •W* 1 '
ed. Was,that none could bis sphrtdifor the service. I■fiins. looltiag at the matter ;ih ovary Ughiu

i Will bc seen that the editor of iheifaitanlyheed,

a semblance of a reason *ir fhelmoslviolent at'

taoki upon the adminislmtion. Sc has, however,

most unfortunate mjhis ease, and has been

bml| dp in die rope ho intendsih for Olliers.

•fba
Friday. The Supreme C^mrt'of.the it Stales luis

alsiadjourned, and tile President, and his Cabinet
are deft to the quiet performance,pf then anluoo s

.ridresponsibleduues, F« '“'"l
thai these duties winhe performedin a manner and

•in idspirit which wilTmcbtthh apptohsuouo. the

wife mid moderate of an pdhieS and which wd

prtSnntothehestgooiofiie wlfole totmtry- Tha I
urfll be opposilion-roaidiod*, fault-finding p■ ‘^on-isto

soi’ recently ejected from the toh-pqU «l on. ,
which they have so long.onloypd, will d-

pejiste efforts toregain tjteir lost, power, a

rodose theadministration, lqt H ,do wltnl il may.

Wffh them it is a war for poWer.iand. scramble for
odteo, and they mo therefore; prepared to Sad torn

w2h every movement of IhqGovernment, nghl or

wfong. Wo have iaill,: howhver, m the sound
,„w ofthe' masses of the people They w'

wiigh the doings of the Government before they

hartily judge, let these eroalte« complainever so

kradi;. •' * ‘

:■litxzso it the Itelik-thi. co-

rnßpondeol of the New?Yorfc'l»ateaya, that when

,60 were*tmdetdiacuaaion, 10

Ewcoliva Seaaion ofthe Shuttle, Mr. W«oao.«
fit, objected to Mr. Collenrer, because ho

•tibM ir&»» AboliUottiim." Kftef'lbe objection

hadbeen debated at eoijie lonstU, Seward o,

New York, ro»e, and remarked.: that-be himaell re-

pteaealed the moat radical ppiuiond apod Slavery

null were held by aajr eooalde.fpble body bf thepeo-
ple at the North; and that ijeaaoppdled Mr. Lolla-

mar -would aubatahliallv agree with him. W„h

rushed to.lhoobjectipS'mMp.Jotllia eoimaauon,

Uwaa time there alroidd be heundcrataediue. Ho

Would Urerelbre simply defy lO make tb.a la-

iie, to vote ugainai this man a [ion ihia Brooad,aod

1 eltbbUah thisprinciple', lie*d oolhmg more to

' 'ifeyilhia time, agd %tn6k-BU teat, rai at Jmrro.
. wrmonlj, a**** he had added

Eimsoirback in hi> leofhern diiahiopa, there was a

"|£a£ bnxz. Mr. fcolktme* nomioatmn »a.

■eottfinood- .
-•' CapV-George Tobiii, the Cnboua and humorous .

correspondent; iadmodg the officer! of .
'SiAmefieau Yucatan lateVreturced to

‘ fWiga-h- In a letter td’Ybo Bella, giTmg an ;
ieccoonl dfhia rcgimcnt'aojxriticn*, he aaye

M hi had thought,at drat, thia-traa a mere
-of savage IndSrna;; hot 1 now <h»“”red ‘ha'
•j* rt nf-Wil4*yqr, ■ndili& SpartSCß*En^haoSaoitiihe &

.Inul and ia said to bp -a taleot. education

SSSSSS^^^discreditable id the moat-accomplished En
the .firing began

own mio lhe P
Lar^’Oon ekher side o£tha Mttd.*cied

t t, i Zt!
■K .vTieVare excellent mpenor to the

of the north.” * ; ,

% !' The following mnilsWspecimen oformi«ii<l-

'tih* wo extract Iron 'tbe GloU- Tb.

&Wrter«J> thata drill fcHOW being reqnnafed by

;*MOld lady “> ren4»“>» ««* “ and '
y asfcHoW* ; . .

“Lest night, yesteiday momint &bout two o-

o- dock in theafternoon, before; bresifa* l! 0 b
4O yeaned,

4 Jery, and threw it thtoogfc * brick well nine feet

>■ thick, and jumped over it.and btofce bia *ekf« s j
1-AffaboTe ike knee, intoa dry mill-pond and
■C sSSSlbouTicUedraafiet ifet, lb® ““J1': mMtnlfey-gbblo»--»bo
: tow Yankee Dooblo Into a>{>J>»4 tu“i

J idthe old Batch CKnrn down 2nd killed ■
:> Eia two'deni pigaatlßteUiSg, Wbert, a deaf .dd
■i idntnb man wa* ;talkmg-Fwjwh.-i° 1118 aUBI P

**«The old ladyraised tipboth hand* and exclaim
«at^Du.teaiB •; \ i] .

; : 'j EinoM-ron -ro CAiinaan*—Accorfm ?w the

S I KM. mode oot in 1M - How York Herald, tho

k >: nmnbM of TOSJoiowhikllOVß, op ttuha present
-‘moment, denied is tla'.jxnft oObe Halted SMm

'to CaUtonia, i».2TOr;««ni”e. “J~r • »MCto»tS«,l'7,sU «**•: «towto* 'lbib‘

;• fi, to nnmber of read* «<1 «nisr««. “><*.

/ .diascrawe.thatbave railed by lie differentrcolet
. EyCnpoHnri,; I|3 vessels.

•- *■■ . 1 4J'- 'mi
’ VemCrrn, 705Braaw, ■ “ . 103{ ;Coipßa Christ ? ;; ug

~ » SanJaan* --• :• '£'■■' 87
i’- • 4 <. ;

lavaea, - _ -j 1 ’ 7' •

f? V. ■ j; '■ 27&

Vb’oV.-JtK ».!

!?■ ■!; Cuwokda !'«!.—Wo leMa,

S HutaiWtfhUjW&i*"«* about Sso?<>
: ' ’’ worth of California go|d «»» dtporitod ywrordhy

rf,heiMM,reMi'«afiorhßuHimore,ortohwMf«
!■ ™l »tot m cooiara-

S!, Sona Mm 'whieh > 'WMgfcod 8 8M0 m«
C ' Which• -iHiTMliSn.fftMaMi tl* croyites tiir therocto,
' * <UjFssr &'&• Si#* “• b< ?“

P’*®'0 bndeocoihdd

■ .. oSorcrygood *? <i.»ron ,d *'

Itoirouhlb’of phitiloghtior drggn b’P VhM :

: .’.Tho Wuhiigton -pitrispßildeiil of *lie.;lftw
ijfaris ijv * •••?• * .m ;i'

■' «I learn, from stood jhrittoriiy; th* the gwt.gjffiJirtCWtch *!?

i£; bad Wood, ol riewf
the ehwoftB«nb. Mo«y. W^Mbf

: 1
i-

i» *.*•»*«• * .-i.~* 1 .>..'' ' <V. —.........» -
r

-
. . :

t ;sssssi|p2t:|J
■! ■ ■^yrf.wdhA.-waMßadfr. «‘fm>

• r dry oftßottohr.wfciishwa, thoothorpcrty to

-j, • >iffio toil. ; ' y - : ;
r i,- «*???•:

; "s«^ia*ggigas
’< .wtodal-jinbitfo**- - - *■■ 1 ■ ’i j .ft ■ "

'ft I'
m-A ■

V

;-'^^aas
> :■ s££,«** NW“*f?** ■““* “f**:

iy ia iho Stale. ■ V* f *

.; V •'* \ ' ■-■'■ 1.

r
' '! M ,V !i i -

- i-j y"
. isi fj

rW 1, v *"" JP* v ’' ' ’4 ,* * i * 'i 5 A** l ; “ 1 *

; f 'j fV - Wawsariw^MirthS^li
his a3jc«rtcd.«a<;

yrttoxW. «««••

terinlnsledjwdiy, begin Mirch ;stf» and en .
Msrch 234-i period of; tods nineteen d?y»- **

©cal tl» onTy ' lmportail ndaineiions
Seen acted open, have been ihott for .?*** A
chief cabinet office*, the three for the * f I
OTTnmiwidnera on ihe hUim* afad«t ■ Ter |
appointment* forth? government of -°- s ' I,*£.*•*~k «<i *«■

lha, of Hun. Kdwurd u» «•£"•"£!
of Mmeedtu The« b.» W Iaiychirae.«jh.|v«-->k“ !
of Uaiedßeaton u. be Secretary*
the GovCrnlneol of *0

I There hive been only two ” "t t HI those lmVe beeo madefcr reatmn. 100 obviousm*

! acknowledged by all man. Of offishi commissions a™ about exp.nt>g, have
been reappointed. All nbw office., just crenled

have bhen filled withmoderale.Whiphfn.ruU and

oartiaans of the existing admloiatralllia. There
have been abonl a doeen such. Not over Ibny

appointments have bean made oat otlbttv ttoevi
and vli.ee., the dispowtl of which belong, to the

General Government <

The’senile, actiog 10 ita execulijre capsedy,

have Considered, though df course vdry cursorily,

the important .abject or n proposed change by tn-

lematfioal oegouatloo of our jUavigW.oo lawa.-

The rd-ull or it. proceeding, on 'hi. head hae been

the aepertnintneolOf the tact'lbat 00 aolhonaed
movement baa teen made fcr «nc!l an alteration

a. had been suggested and ftared..' It ba» bad a

! brief but not uninteresting disenssion of the rela-

| non. of the different quaßorabf thisßmon to each
other, and the whole, io feapeet- lo ihdU stole

I breeding inatiluliou, Slavery! and il has decided
that no cooaiderationa connected #ilhin shall be

el towed lo liave weight in menacing the fftne.a

and qualifications of ciliaeua proposed for poblic
employment- I allude lo llie episode of tbe op-

bObiliou to Mr. Guilamer’s cOnffrm«tioo, lo tbe de-
termined altitude of Mt. Setvard and other Nor-
thern Senators, and to the unnnimoosacquiescence

qf tie Seoate in tiie correctness of their pCution.
It has fianlly considered, withsomewhat great-

er particularity, the .Object of the preservation
I of the tailli of the natioo, a. pledged by. solemn

j treaty stipulation., and luff-ly, for the dW time

deliberately proposed ’ by the head ol the Gov.

ernmeul lo be violated. I.allude toMr. Benton .

motion for a thorough investigation of alllhe facta

concerning ihe Protocol to the Mexican Treaty-

I am not sufficiently . informed of the proceedings
m secret .eraioO, open that subject, to apeak of
them m very precise ‘terms. If i* prc?y clean

however, that Colonel Beoion haS aubnjitled one

or more propositions, t aml: haa delivered one or

more powerful speeches, Impeaching lltri past ad-

' ministration of duplicity and bad laith, iffconclud-
ing the arrangement Called a prolocol.jwith the

pdrpoae and intention of repudiating if Those
motions and speeches, whatever they are. will be

made pubhe by himself through .the newspaper!.

1 infer that the subject was yesterday indeffnnely

postponed—not becaoso ft wan the sense ol the

I seoate that the course of proceeding recommend-
ed by Mr. Beoion Wtio not necessary add proper,

I but liecauw this ia not now ibeiproper lime u> go

intothe eunsideraUou of if
Bnt this movement hag brought to light IWo in-

teresting anJ most impoiuml dels. Ihe 6hd «,

i that beside Ihd ashertaitted debt of 585,000.000,

i which Polk has leit pa, there la almost ft certaioty

\ ol onr having lo pay an immense hum, to lie

I hereafter determiaed, in- the way of damage. for

the wilful violation of hid recrei, uocqtjllitntioaal,
and mo-l mischievous cbnlract with-ftnotber as-

lion. The other is.ilhat he has left (he Govern-

mem involved in ad acrimonious, veiailous, and

fcipenaive tiiplomalic cofluotrelby.

' You perceive Ido not go into' the minuua' ol'U»e
closing proceedings of the Seonie. I will refer you

lor mlbromtion upon Ih.l hedd to the special rr-

pons which you wiil duff in miny of the papem-

l would have said u, the telegraphic.despatches
il-oiu here, but idler somd recent speCidums whicb

i hase .ecu ,n the New York Heptldfl could not

,u contcieneo tocchimeiid you lo trust in any ot

them. These inventions are lilfO Falliialfa lies—-

open, monstrous, palpable.” "

,
JoKtca.

Tiuvub IN C«u»», tenMW. Cw

dian journals a™ buy discussing fl« 1""“°“
'in.afhlop by the hgitalion nQW gmugpa on ihei.

;,ido of the line, the Toronto Essliimer, •> 'be

Close of. long article on annexation, rayi:
: ‘The public mini, as elated bythiltjueiaion, ap

pears to be in ibaUUlo Pf indecision Vhea a very
slight circomstanoalunti the scale add-decides the
mcisl momentous quetfitins. Mauy.kplung aloui

potion geographical and polinoal assure thenl-
[!idves that dMtinybas 10 fact renderrf. inevitable s

which the speeches of orators bj
SSmeols of writers, oi even lire yD iuon ol r*
ptSic taiad oannot preyeator long delay- tor dr

pathwe pretohd Mituthegifl-ofprophecy, and can
only await the lUlilmefll ol oar pohUeal destiny

Without dogmat,telly predicting to what goal dwill

With regard io annexation, the, Colonist, of

the ftlh inst., makes the tbllowms announce.

cacnl: _ ••• .

“Now a* Che North America CfcJomes are at

pro’.cnl iitnnteiUbef ire on • «<f« ol
uow commercial «Jonli«4iQti*, wbioh must tie*.e<

tartly be by mw political,coooectioos
also.

Tin Hon Tgihan Smith, observing thi
name was brought befi«- ihe public being o
ollboae from whom Gen. Tayi-hR wouid be hki

loselwt hi? Cabinet, bus deemed U due to hum

. » Wo have no tonger, it mayibe'aanl, any
muroot in continuing Hconnec(ion, ieeh*nh, in bine

ofpeace otfera nq: oerdeptible aiivintagenml Hi

event of war wdulifeljto*.b? creel* w the bel •
gerent operations ofoatneighbora. » >.»-fitmelnocee new betoken that H »itlt not be luty
before commercial preference on thenme band, jmd
colonial anil imperiaWffrcrencea on the other, anil
carry into effect what has been ao solemnly ptc-

Wf! Bbttll ha Ve HO cause to regret that

change, whenever iteim.l like pladr, be it .none,

lQd friends to pubh>h. with the President's p«

or later.* ;

lntheßreedh,madebyJ.a. Vandlttart, Ml. *t

> nubile dinner steen h '“ '« Hamilton, w.fled lie
following sentence, as ■ repotted by, the Hamilton

k«iOO, the correspondence betweenthem

Department, and the reply of the Utter

ill port* or the Union."

Gaielle: '
« Petition**b»nld nt onca be *eo*, not oaty.lo

the Governor General, but-to ouriou*.B™*™
Queen against the Representation blit, which
would JIM US into the hand* ofthe -French, when

there woul,Ho nothing left us hut to conquer tlw

French race again, or lo seek > more tnendiy gov-

eminent.” ;• . 1-
tlfe Montreal correspondent of tfie Toronto rat-

jiol «jiiys: ; - ' '
“The only «oti dit’ of tbo day, wohl«y <**™'*T

you must not give any( lothose mrmtiooed m be

newspapers—-refers to tbo ‘.under ctirrem' leanmg
of Angle-Saxons here towariinn annexation
withtheiArethrio of the tfbiled dSMstewj. a?J“a' J
and untruly suxibutedjlo them by Ifwd Uurknm m
[iin tim*,hoi tula as die gotftol n°W* ' ;

The Montreal Witfiew ba» on oticte in which
the ttdvintageijuid disadvantage#! cf Annexation
are xtxted. ' ',

. Gr*. T*.ru>4 on ;L*kk ImwujVmot—The
National lnleibgenc«r gives an account ofan. in-

terview with the Erttidont by ■ delegation from

Buffalo, New York, Ippresent hiifraoaie specimens
ofbeefiin Belt?, a aainpl* of ibdtich product* of

Erin ctfanty. Mr. Harrington mafre »a njtlre** to

Gen- Taylor OD>lbeoccaaifin, aettipg fottb that the
Vast regions of oaricouDlry baaing opan our,

Weflera Liked are ihe grAuarieSPflli* natioOfOnd'th*.ir«fcwna prtduda are{:i«*ctrtlir wb*t; cottsti-•ftt*
Sr-whiwoKf l? IbiamUspr oogjierw; tulthof

deiitdW of 6sH«*» nod.rmttonbyihe wabsnn,
kuT eSrt«»svhio* *o*l Mr|; H. Wfcflt on losaylhal

tlrtiplatfcrm-of ISIS
to iW freedom of feg»Ut>on

(oft.

WTOM-U.D goido and giurdio# a Ihff Weilrrfi

in'tab.te*i ».Wtgw*^
' m fbesenliraeaiß whruh
'tlis iopl. of Butfalq entertain l<* »«. tkn HUN

4Miret.«inU«» in W6,ch becn-«*pr«*-,
life b.vogtn^n 1 jn .ho

. ASA of-«larti*M in-oetaaur of(to
JJite?." ¥hd kggijnK! *«ln«
eiiiortfltion tail only U oomparedunth ttat.oftbegriia valleymfft« MisslsSipplT -i am fiiUy aware
SihsjJHßedtwi id:

times most cordially ■co-opcrAtC/' 1 ,l|*
Gongr****in «oy measure* tor lb 6 relief oftheir rop

Mfim-n-in fealty J«s ««i!nd 1 &«'

..otiDrra llfrt-dutiesof lb* bigh- aafioo lo whlob I
ILJfeen called Wild dldidenoe,lnwlmgtlial the
I of*""**®*,•“■»«*»• t>erMv^,ljw‘ in aUEfnlnoM p'dio poffte lam aaorj

.bn o'oedirtoged'b?Jo lont«ejmtp ol my

r.tlow dliwia, ndbo.dt, Mock. jOW (no mart
. ufeasuTe «b*» those of& city of Buffalo,. Iesti-va,. their present and #*ir motives fai»%b*v« ullSeuuiafy &dehtuP4*i and Utnta wubthsm >a
EL« fervent Hope'rtfa abttndsnC*, prosperity, ami

ito. t™»dl <»nvey St Ihorn wy mou . no.™

!3L,h Ibr Ibtof kmdia nndUy ,lbat_£not only
littirv IV- did for toa coomrymon, that

SeVmiVMi?* f>»' iSJo nojog Bnndnyibui ■
oiCbtef likoibrag.Vw lUk «•«*» V’Jfpr d*y

id'tlie Week." ' i
ifwirei id Th»: l«iii«T% Bum*

cii; ,u«»that tUf w««a» or ««• sw« °> *#!•■*
nuloag uroOgooKfnu to «ivo him; n public

iiaoef to LiJtonvai. oil bi» return from Now Of

Janan-

'

; National Inwmgaorar. I Int.re.tln* utter tram Perneme.

ji-i 'NWYom, Mtlt*»,
pi p-ikZ-i light, iriihaiii tonhuitiaa, 1 dried the iflihofFtbrcary. wrlUPn Ity

not'—SLUtlin* end won-1pxsiengra. whOWttft main tidtteamet.CreK.iit
detfal tttio tlinitlncement of rtch * faa, m*J |City toin brother intbit city, which it lay. ia cn.

ut,ed to.be f0i1... cooSdeaee. After —g hia

looking into several of the latest London scientific | journey from Chagtes across the Isthmus, tnter-

I journal*to see Iha.noucd ofSuite's Lraprovedspa- r gpenej various characteristics of the country
raluafor furnishiflfc permanent light by electricity. | , ,

Tb
r
ere

P
. re K.era, «“

don journal*, it >* there attracting great attention, rengen on the Isthmus, the great bulb ot wbom
and seems likely Jo prove one of the most impor- are still al Cl.sgres and Gorgoua, awaiting non

UotlSlic iipprovements of the eg.. The of tnutt to Sen Fr.nc.Ko Thera are rrf veaeU
London “Artisan” saya “this inrention has excited except two or three .mall .ehooner. lh ‘* I”"’
more curionily prftbably tbno any that haa preceded bot they ask sncb exorbitant price., Uim no one

“£r mray jiars." The London -Mechanic’ will boy them, mid the ownemwdl na nendflem

Magaxine” for Jannary says: “Mr.Sums’, long and on iheir own account to

arduems endeavor, to aubdoe the lightning of the .barque here wili coal lor *”*“*'” !”’ b2!
heavens—hiiberlo so tearful m its tnnnifeslaftoas she is not to be bad for

h-ra fmm
—lo ibe dominibn of mao tor his delactation and Dorado. Some perrons have
corafon are nnikeraaaily known, and wn believe three lo MX week, wailiug r means po

we may add, highly esteemed by all whoare qua!- lion.
.

tned to anpreciato tbdm. One of the most striking It is expected that the Oregon ,
pieces ofmfonnation supplied by this patent sped- ly'3oo, leaving 'OO waiting r a . -

fication i*"the fact tljatthe chemical products of Many of the pauenge» in the

the batteries he empty, are of greater !da«U .r Bnliab sieger, (wb.ch *d* ° ‘Si to
licles of commence than the exertingelements etn- Callao, and taking paasag : , j- _

ployed, and that consequently the light developed be nearly a. quick a ioom» “ J™* *"**

m-raih- nothin* here, on accounl ot the prevailing winds. It

The London -Marine of Science” lor Jnnua- a vraral after her arrival here from*’° £7"rv says. •iDum.glbe hut fortnight Iberohave been weeks lo be ready for m Many hare are very

'tteg. deros. ,h. "“'e^

S'JfcKJ: .o
f

render ii. prtdicpl applicelion to orfinery per- , while we h.v. lo pay « per hundred

poee. impossible, nod to lima ft. £,/ aaJ p ,ee,, pass ib, six and
experimental “»• iwolve and a half cenla, and filraoc piece, paasibr

dilßculliea Mr. Suite, by h,s ”

o?™a. Stl M,qua,lent end halves only pass lor wh.l .hey
dtumalo have overcome. Hisapparatus consists * . •

ofan ordinary voltaic battery, The kthmaa ia now perfectly healthy. I alepl eh
one hohdred rail Vn a sene, of the usual sort cm

wood , , h.
ployed in a gftlvamc apparatus

. Te„ a blanket, and I have felt no ill eft
To the end oleach wire or pok■ ol

Befom getung aero,,. 1 wiahed much
muehodn ptpra ot m rarbonaraoca India rulber act, with whteh raven! trieod.SSrrSigPh7 Pp‘^dueed "»—lf y-come, don’t come wtthou,

points pf the carbon into COniacl, and then sepsr- on

aling them ashort distance apart, the distance va-

rving with the inlensily of the electric current. j
The battery exhibited by Mr. Staite produced a

haht equal to eight or nine hundred wax candles,

»1 an estimated cost ol six p«nce an hour. And
even this small cost seems from later accounts to

be annihilated, as it is said the materials used for
the production oflight are not consumed, but uu-
dirso a chemical change which actually increases

their Value fts articles of commerce. Parties who
witnessed the exhibition of the light produced by
Mr. Slate's battery were able to read small print
at thedutance of’two or three hundred yards.4-
And “the patentee expresses the most perfect con-
fidence that for lights at »ea, which will be one of
its most important and luelul applications, be will
be able to light up fully nu area of one hundred
miles. _

The; Magaziue of science for February add*. “The
experiments already tried in the various parts oi

the metropolis have provod very satisfactory.—
The light has been raised upon the Ihike of \oft s
column and other eminences, and reflected m va-
rious direction? with the most brilliant effect.

The same mogaxine, however, takes care toip-.

form Itsreaders that the production of electric light
by the galvanic battery is not a new discovery, for

among the earliest experiments on the battery was
the nnxtoetion of an intense light; and -that seven
years ago an American patentedan invention for

this purpose."
II jhe London Masrazine of Science will turn to

the columns of the National Intelligencer it will
find accounts ofthis electric light thirty years ago.
In Ibia, id the Intelligencer, amongother account*

may be found q letter from Judge Meigs,ofthis city,

lo his father, who wn* then Commissioner of the
General Laud Office at Washington, in which he
,ays “Since l wrote lo you. I have t*eu an accounl

Ufa-discovery of a singular and highly important
j character announced in Pans by a Prof. Meimke.

1 a German probably, viz. an artificial gas coniioed
i in klass. Assuming by an electric shock a perina-

i oetitsteady lighlqWithout beat or combustioo. Here
1 i» a grand desideratum indeed; a candle which can

IM9 thrust jiitocarded cotton, mocuous, into a cist-

ern unexlingutslied, which can be placed under
one’s pillow while we sleep, and pulled out at plea-
sure. whale may keep his blubber, and the
shtlrk bl< liver," ice.

According U> the Loudon journal* the gas corn •
panics of that metropolis are ulrcady suffering
quite a panic. The difficulties and intricacy o'

the battery may perhaps be 100 great lor the u*e »

small lights lor ordinary purposes, hut for inurr

iightliouM?!., and for lulitiug cities, towns, and |-

lie building?, there seem- u» be good reason! •
peel very interesting and important result*
ine use eft* electrical light-

The writer admits tile roods to be bad even n<

i the diy season, and say*:
We saw two cougars or panthers, on the road,

and our party report bating seen an anaconda
Altogether the journey Jiaa been more pleasant
than 1 expected.

As lo the river trip in the steamer Orus, h«

We only saw two Uve alii gators, but Jolhera
,ay there were more seen by theni- We have

tot seen a snake as yet, which they tell us is a
wonder.

.t-rtsT from thk Pacific.—We have mention.

ed the arrival of the steamship California at San

hlaa, on the Nth of February, and the steamship
Oregon, at Panama, on the 2blh,tb<* second steam-

er of Howland !c Aapinwall a Pacific bne. The

Oregou was to leave Panama for San Frauciaco

in a few days; with a very large numberof pasaen-

ger*.
The following is an oxtracwif a letter to Wm.

H. Aapmwall, £sq., Irom Capl. Cleveland Forbes,
who Ifft New York in command of the California.
He has 1 <*en obliged, it will be recollected, lo tor-

render his command from ul health hut still re'*

mama on board, to give s»ch assistanceas he may

be able.
Sax. Blas Mexico, Feb. 14, lSt^.

It gives me pleasure to inlorm you of our safe
tirnv&l at ibis place, all well

Capl. Marshall wrote you from Acapulco. Our
ship is well crowded, aud some find fault. Thing*

are much more comfortable than I expected, un-
der the inruumslunce*, as it is impossible lo please
all. crowded as they are

The engine continue* to work w«U ; but aa we
are near the gold region. I can plainly see dasal-
isfaction in the fire and stokers' department. Ido
not fear however, but that we can manage very

well, provided our engineer* remain, of which I
have no doubt. My health i* very poor, but 1 think
a* 1 proceed uorth, l feel better, and 1 hope the
voyBge may restore me.

There aro a great mauy people here and at Ms-
zallan, waiting tor an opportunity to get to Cabfof-
n.a. but our ship cannot accomodate one more,

and they are sadly diwippoinled We will sail m

a few liuurs tor MazalUo.
It appears by the intelligence trom Maxallan,

Uiat tranquility had U-en completely re-established-
S„in.' (livwlisiuctinn had been excited among the
inhabitants, by mi atiem|»t to introduce copper mo-

The New York Tribune sjys.

The Cattlornia, at San Bias, had mad*-* abost
four seventh* of the run trow Panama to Baa Fran-
cisco in eleven day* She would probably reach
'tan Francisco t v the ‘d'-tfa nt Frleiinry, and leave
But port about the bth or iota of March. She
will probably bnog a considerable amount ot gold

to Panama, as she took up over bah a m'Hioa ol i
dollars tor the purchase of dust At >au Bias,
where she was at last accounts, she wa. to lake
on board a conducts, with about a million dollars,

which left Tepie some time ago to meet her, and
which money w also destined t°r ihe pttTfW pt
gold. A letter Iruin a gentleman residing at I'm**-

m, u> his brother tn this city, which was received
bv the steamer Trent, slate* that a gentleman had
arrived at Pannma tor the purpose oi taking pas-
sage in the Trent, who had one hundred thousand
dollars' worth ol gold Just with him.

■n)»jecl.—The I'oriespondemre *»yi the Bn It lmore
American okmiU ** a note from i>en. Taylor

offuriug Mr.SMUH the Secretaryship of the Home

iMr. S»rm refers to the part he took '0 the Philo-

Jelpbia Contention, as a delegate to thatbody, aod

to the labors nad responsibilities which Were de

volvetl upou him as lt«** organ of the Wb-g F.xeou

live Cotmnit'ee of tbetwo Houses of Congress dur

tug the subsequent canvass,and he u Jds thatwere
be now to accept otfee at Hem Tatum's hands

he might lay bim-U o}««. to the imputation ot

bating been actuated by other than painolw: iw>

tfves. He therefore decliues the proflered appoint-

tnenl. . . , w
A. a momberjifthc Scoale, toe position of Mr

Smith will unable bun, he hope., to contnbule

wroelbinir to toe .uecea. of an Adn.imrfml.on

which will have Ins earaerf supjiort. lu this con

nection ha expresses a sentiment and a purpose

worthy ofa mie atnleamen. Refernnij to the spirit

hfalienation which seem, lu be springing up be-

tween different aecUuns ol toe counliy.be declare,

(hat while he will represent Inilhfolly toe predomi-
nating ieehng ofh.a own aeclion, he doe. nol in

i pod to be pul upon exlreme coursna, but hope, by

ccncutrcnoe in w,.e and moderate conaela. to aid

.n allaying toe irnlat.on now exi.Uog, lo rfime ex

lenl, to the public mind, and in adjusting pending
ijuerfion. in an.-l. manner a. lo .ali.fy good men in

From run Rio GarfiDc—Tho Hag," pubhsbod
at the town of Brownsville, on the Rio Grande
stales that tor the week ending on the 3d inatnnl,

"the nnmlier of death, from cholertt. in n population
number,ng seven or eight hundred, was about sev-

enty-five persona, among whom wore some of the

most enterprising and useful ctlixens. This exhib-

it, a tearful mortality. At the latest data, bowover,

,!hu 11 lb inelj tho disease hod alnioal entirely

disappeared, and the town had assumed it* won'
ted business appearauce.

The same paper any* that the introduction oi all

kind* of provisions into Mexico on that frontier is

again absolutely prohibited—the Mexican Senate
havine *e( n*id* the milinUv- of tb- Mtntstry, who
upon tii- rrpref-ntalions of lb- citix-as and an*

ihoniir*on lb- frontier, proposed a limited tntric
tmu of the necessaries ol life. This measure lire

Hag denounces in strong terms.

A good number of parlies destined for Califor-
nia have passed up the river, having been fitting
out with mules, lie. at Brownsville and vicinity.

Among others we see mentioned the partiea under
(’apt Kairand (’apt- Dodge.

Col Hardee’* squadron of the 2d Dragoon*

has been ordered to the San Antonio, to arrive
betweenthe 20th and 25th iostatU.

The conclu»iou of Mr Surra's letter mman ex t
cellent tone nod spirit. He say*: |

1 cannot conclude this responne without proller-
,ns mv sympathies on account of lhe unexampled
d,ln,-.allies aad embarrassment which have attend-
ed die discharge, by you, otone of the most delicate
donee which een devolve on one about to become
the Chief Magistrate of the Hepnhhc. Having spent
a taiga portion cf your life on toe (runners, far re-

moved from the obodies of civdixed tnendud much
of the residue in the tented field, amidst the din of

arm. und the clangor of war, you have not enjoyed

the usual opportunities to obtain, by pemonal otuer
vatiod and intcrcounie, a thorough knowledge o

,our publio man, and ha*ityporf|Xinad your arrival
:nl toe seat ofGovernmepf untilalate day, you have
been .plunged into the jnidrf of the raging potoumf
clement* ofthia raemipiihs.and are obliged to grope

vour way through all ofrepreaentaliuna, vehe-

Inanity urged, to a sale and proper organization of
vour Cnbinet. 1 think,sir, you moat be something

more than human if you do not make, under such
trying circumstances, aon;e mistakes; and, m con-
sideration of thoae circumstances, your ulumale
arrangements shoold, in royjudgement, bn received
with*|reat indulgence by your friends throughout

tho Country.—I can bear testimony lu the profound
anxiety which yuo have manifested to do justice

in thb .election ofyour confidential advisers to all

the greht.intereata oflhe country, and all section.

1 ofthe Eepubhc, and, being gafurpd ofthe purity ol

f your motives, and of the generous pulnoHaffl hy

■ which yon are antualed, you have my unreservedSeane to ndvnoce, witha detamunuUmnon my

fllulSuh I have, therefore, to requerf you to

a should the bill pens the Rennie, uuU, in toe mean

l time,to accept ansuruncee ofthe reepecl ""'b which

. I am, truly and faithfully, your Intend.

Routs roa Return, t. Ta.vxux»u.-A parly ol

three took scats in « c», fneiott ««h other

—a Indy aid two gentlemen. While one of gen-

tlemen wn. abaeni for a few mmole., nnolher

gentleman, stranger to toe pnjty took toe varnnl

grata-; Fashion.—A Now Vork correspondent

of thePhiladelphia' American, who claims to know

the styleof the coming Spring fashion* ic millinery,
thna describes them: ,

The new Panama bonnet is a trifle smaller, and
less broadly arched over the forehead than last
winter. The materials are,of coarse, of the light-
est description short of positive dtapliony—which
is held in reserve for midsummer aid Newport.-
The outside embeUshmenU consul of a single
bunch of small fresh spring (lowers, or a single
blush rose. Inside a flowery labyrinth clings grace-
lully and cnreHMflgly to the downy check, and m
this department the exquisite and still inimitable
taste talent, art—call it what yon will, I name it
genius—ol the Parisian milliner is displayed in its
hjgbest and most delicate form. The lavorile col-
ors o» the uew bonnetsare pmk nod white—indeed
nothing el*e is airily allowable; apd q* qine tenths
ofall the well dressed ladies on promenade wear
gr-enrmaoullas, and half of item green dresses as
well|uie effect of these pink and white bonnets,
tvith 4heir delicious trimmings, is indescribably
charming- Everywhere the eye is refreshed with
wjth the pmder cotrost of soft green and blushing
pmk.save’when, here si)d reposed fyr a too-

meni on a snow white bonnet curving gracefully
ss a sea shell around a (see beaouftil as Aphru*
dile.

•sot opposite the lady.
TUotbef gentleman returned. and requeued lb-

stranger logiv. ush)» *cnl. wb,cb be

The conductor was called, aud derided l a l e

Mat must i*e given op, and the stranger Utl

cemovpd, wilh sbght v»uUu-e t to B v*ren<

•eaL

't’ba ejected tuia fypd the peraou wboae seat

he had taken for an assault and battery, *od the

was lately tried at Hr G.rcuit Cou.ri at B*U-
ton Siring,, New York, Itoder the cb.rge ol the

a verdict tra very properly rendered for

the defoodaat-

'VI n.m« o£“Ebene*c,

5r,,0,,US r,,0,,U - name in imply Eben
r,

Ths wu'"Pf *l- 1*S»j" “ JS.‘iitoe?LH.H oortowerf-

.XnW^hcC tuerfdPt'uTp^,-r tomp.,.nd

deprived of his wmrtaoL—iowlf Cnunw.

OFFICIAL.
ifpoiNTMCvrs nr thb paraioETr,

By and u/Uu Jm advua n>ul conuul of tht J3*nait.
Thomas Ewing, Jr., to h« Secretary lo thp Pres-

ident to sign land patents.
•Andrew M- Tutt, of Mo., lo be Register of the

landkidjce at Clinton, Miasourt, m the place of Wil-
kins Watson, resigned.

Richard B. Dnliam, of St Loum, Mo., to l>«* Re-
ceiver ol Public Money* at St. Louis, m the pint*
of Edward Dobyus, wbo»e term of office baa el-
piretl.

Septimus Caldwell,of Grenada, Mbs., to be Rr-
ceiver of Public Monies at Grenada Miss, in the
plsc- of George S. Oollady, whose term of office
ha* exnjired.

John T- of pbicljispw county, Mi**< w
be Register of the land odice at Pouloloc, Mi.is., in
the place of Andr-w 1 J. Edmondson, whoso ferm
of olllce lias expired.

William Lyon, of Demcopolis, Alabama, to he
Public Moneys at Uemeopolis, in the

place of Lamd E tyoore, whose term uf office has
expired.

John Shelby, Postmaster at Nashville, Tepoei
»««. vice L B. Cheatham, whose comoiission has
expired.

Da. Gbavks. one of the most eminentof (he Eng-
lish physicians, asserts that the is cents*

gious. Hestrongly the use ofacetate
uf lead. He say*: t

“A scruple of ihu srrtate is combined with a
gram ofopium, nod divided into twelvp DllU,and
of these, one ta lu be given eyejy hfiur, until
the rice water discharges from the stomach and
reptum begin lo ilimtoiat Tn nD cues Where
medicine promisedany chance of relief this reme*
dy was aUepded with ij.e yeryben eflecial It
gradually checked the discharge arena the bowels,
and stopped vonujihg. Jhe acetate oJ>(d
will succeed when all other atgfingenU fott ’ Ur.

surgeon of the Sfith regimeor, speab* nigh*
|y of the acetate, combined with morphia, iu the
treatment of cholera."

PEI9ITLVASU LEOIUATIU;
'■-£S VS?#? lol«
■■¥'ai >£££ ■• ■;;••■ ~ •'■.;•.■ •

of Cntßnttffyrr MatOO. (PIJItBW )

reportedtbs fartheranppieoent to tboaciin n>l*-
tion to iiie PenMylvtiiui' State Lttnniic Hoaptt",
With

Mr. King, (JodiciaryJ reported the bill relating
to the, chancery jurisdiction of the several Coorts
of the Commonwealth, withamendment ,

Mr. BrawJey, (same Committee.) reported the
bill supplementary to theact relating U> lunatics and

kahiloaU druokanla, withan amendment
Mr. Crabb, (tame Committee.) reported the mu

relative to Mechanics’ Liens* witha recommends-
uon that it be negatived.

Mr. Small, (Militia,) reported the bill in relation
lo militia training*, and for the more effectual en-
couragement of volunteers, with an amendment.

Bills Patted,—The bill toextend the charter oi

the Farmers’ and Drovers’ Bank of Wayoeaburg.
Joint resolationa, amhonxiog the Governor to

appoint a Commissioner on the part of Peensylva*
nia, to act in conjunction with Commissioners si-

milarly appointed by the State* of Itelaware an
Maryland, to settle the boundary line between
■aid States.

The bill lo extend the charter of Bank of the

Northern Liberties—-yeas 14,nay* 5.
The bill to rednea the sapital of the Girard Bank

passed without dismission.
The Governor sent in a message nominating

>hn Rbno at an Associate Judge ofLehigh coun-
ly. , ..

Tbe biil iu erect a Dew coaoty outof part* of

Colombia, tobe called Montour, paesed through |
Committee of the Whole. .

The Bill authorizing the Directors of tbe Ena
Canal Company to increase their capital e*o«k,
past through Committee of the Whole.

Mr. Streeter, on leave, reported the bilfthe more
effectually to prevent fire* in tbe cities of this Com-
moowealth, with amendments.

The bill supplementary to the act to incorporate
the borough of West Philadelphia, was passed
thiough Committee of the Whole.

HOUSE OK RKPRESErrATIVK*.
On motion of Mr. Hemng, the orders of the day

were dispensed with, and tbe House look up the
bill to reduce the capital slock ofthe Girard Bank;
and it was read three times and passed, and sent

to the Senate for concurrence.
Senate amendments to the act incorporating the

Harrisburg Manufacturing Company, and to tba
supplement to tbe act abolishing the District Court
ol Laocasler.

Senate amendments to House bdl to extend tbe
charier of the Commercial Bank, (same as the Far
mer's and Mechanics' Bank,) were concurred io-
yeas44. nays 42.

Mr. Swartxwelder moved la postpone the orders
of the day, for the purpose ol taking up the Ten
Hour Bill. Negatived—veaa 31, nays 49.

The House Bill to extend the charier of the Far
mars' Bank, of Montgomery county, was called op
by Mr. Evaotf [Be-pnnl ot Seuale bill, with indi-

vidual liability ] After severahneffectual attempts
to amend, (by Mr. Laird) the bill passed second
reading—oo to 33. .

Mr. Courtneycalled up Senate bill to extend
ihe charter of the Bank of Ctmmbereburg. and it

passed second and tinal readings. The final vote

was 5 to 29.
I Mr. Diehl moved-to take up the bill to extend
I the charter of the Chester CounlV Bank, which
was agreed to—yeas 4S, nays 30, and it passed

j Committee of the Whole:
aftcrjiook anatoN.

Tbe Bill to re-charter tbe Bank of Chester Coun-
ty was again taken up and passed.

The Akqlo-3axon» two Cb*tu*i*s ago.—Mi
atrlay, in hi* History of England, with a fe\
masterly stroke* of las pen, draw* a comparisoi

between the characters of Englishmen tu tbt
seventeenth and nineteenth centuries. He-says:

“Still more important t» the benefit which all
orders of society, and especially the lower orders,

have derived from the modifying influenceof civil-
isation on the natural character. The groundwork
of that character has indeed been the same throftgh
many generations, in the sense in which the ground-
work ofthe character of an individual ta»y be said
to be the same when be is a rude, a thoughtless
school boy, and when he is a refined and accom-
plished moo. It is pleasing to reflect that the pub-
lic mind oi England has soliened while it has
npeued, and that we have, io the course of ages,
become not only a wiser bat also a kinder people.
There is scarcely a page of the history of the light-

er Uleratore oflbe seventeenth century which does
not contain some proof that our ancestors were
less humane than theirposterity. The discipline
of workshops, ofschools, of privatefamilies, tbodgh
not more efficient than ar present, was infinitely
harsher. Masters, well boro and bred, were in

the habit of beating their servants. Pedagogues
knew do way ofimparung knowledge but by beat-

ing their pupils. Husbands of decent station we e

notashamed 10 beat their wives. The implacability
of bolide factions was such as we can hardly con-
ceive Whigs were disposed io inurmor because
Stafford was suffered to die without seeing his

bowels barnt before hi* face. As Uule mercy was
shown by the populace to sufferers of an humbler
rank. If an offender was put into the pillory it

was well if be escaped with 11-e from the shower
of bru-kbats and pavwg stones, ll he was tied to

the cart a tail, the crowd pressed round him no
ploring the hangman to give it to the fellow well
and make bun howl. Geullemen arranged parties
<,l pleasure to Bridewell on court days for the pur-
pose of seeing the women who beat bemp there
whipped. A man pressed u> death for refosiog to

plead, a woman burnt for coining, excited less
svmpathy than is now fell for a gallant horse or an
over driven ox. Fight*, compared with which a

boxmg match is a refined and humane spectacle,
were among the favorite diversions of a large part
of lbs town- Mototodc* assembled to are gladi-
ators hack each other to pieces with deadly wea-
pons,ahd shouted when oue of tha combitaut* lost
a fioger or an eye. The prisons were bells on

, earth, seminarte* of every crime and of ever? dis-
-1 ease. At the assize* the lean and yellow culprits

i brought with them from their cell* to the dock an
atmosphere ofstench and pestilence which some-

-1 times avenged them signally on bench, bar, and
I jury. But on all this misery society looked with

I profound indifference. No where could be bond
1 that sensiuvu and refilets compassion which hax

l in our time extended a powerful protection to the
j factory child, to the Hindoo widow, to the negro

1 slave, which pries into the stores and water casks
of evey emigrant ship, which wince* at every lash

' laid on the back of a drunken soldier, which will
uOl suffer the thief in the hoiks to be ill fed or over
worked, and which has repeatedly endeavored to
save the life even oflbe murderer. It is true that
compassion, like all other feehnga, ought to be
unde! the government of reason, and has, for want

of such government, produced some ndiculou*and
some deplorable effects. But the more we study
the annals of the past the more shall we rejoice
thst we live in a merciful age, in an age in which
cruelty i%abhorred, and in which pain, even when
deserved, i* inflicted reluctantly and from a sense
of duty. Every cia** has gamed largely by this
great moral change-, but the class which has gamed
most is the poorest, the dependant, and the most

de fenceless."
For ibp Pittsburgh Gazette

COLOBBL TODD,
W« hear that the gallant Colonel C.8. Todd, of

Kentucky, la spoken of os Minuter to Russia.
Nothing would be more just and gratifying to the

people, nor more conaiateot with therule laid down

as a guide in the appointment ofpublic officers.
Col. Todd is both capable, honeat and faithful,

sad having been recalled before he was scarcely

warm in bil pUcc.it scepi* to us peculiarly appro-

priate that he ahonld be, wo msy aay, continued in

a post from which he haa for a time been without
reason thrust.

And farther, it wonld be a handsome mode of
testifying the respect of the present administration
for that of General Harnson, by carrying out his

will, in thus honoring his warmest friend and

fellow soldier. **■
Ttt* RratLUon Bill.—We have al-

ready anncmnced the passage by the Parliament of
Canada, ofa bill to pay the-'loasea daring the rebel-
lion The claims embodied by the measure; em-
brace not only loops "by property destroyed by the
rebels, but losses experienced by the rebels tbem-
eelvea- The money. If paid at all, is tobo paid by
the United Province*. Most of the damage ac-
cruedin the l*>werProvince, and the people of the
Upper Province, where the rebellion waa less rile,

are naturally Indignant that |hey should be retir-
ed toboar jatrtaf the burjuo. ond meetings in ev-
ert district-have uttered their indignation in un-
measured terms. The attempt to enforce it, will,
beyood doobt, create great disaffection, ami may
lead to mo# serious results. —Phil huf.

JOB PHINTING.
BILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,

iltib Lading, Contracta, Lato Bicuds,
tun* BILLS, UnMft wwicatga,fusees,

: uucin, fc.
Pruilrf *t tha fieriest nopeu, a( loxy ppeca, at the

fi'sncrra Ornca, Thibd rrasat.

‘•Frosoav u'VMLTII 1‘ , and if Mr. Shields bad bpi
h«rn tovernrd by ibe abotf rappo, he might tjiive sa-
ved aSiney "nd bur.«clf uiuu n physical *«**""* hot
rend Hi* mltowinr loiter. dated April tfob, IMS: . ,

\li Win nliields, * respectable farmer of this vicm-
,tv was uikcn ill; called in a Doctor who doctored
h.m for l>v*pep»ia lor one year, bovhe still gotworse.
Hr then discharged his Doctor and paid Elm thirty

He then got • rial of yoor Vermifuge, ami
*oi of H.0.0v. rill.,.ndbf Bie »"»«f “>«■'!rlo~ I.o*ooB oo'T M“““I .e Juch.rjul, b0..,.,

.1 ...ton. ifoo..na woniu, ind in iwo w«k. w..
improved in health as to attend to bu buslnew, and

, ‘ i:
C(.n in rood health ever slues, and W» DrtsEbfae *!'j ‘

M
To Dr D iayae, Fhiia at Port William,O.P.i »ate ui Pittsburgh at the PEKINTEA STORE,

street, neiVW febt7-d*wS

Paaibif* Rcos*.—-Prepared by J. W. Kelly,

Emilies, and particular If for »ick
'“btLi, BaciU.—An improved Chocolatepreppra-
i.anTheinx acotobinaUomofCocoa apt, Intjaecoh ui-

f ■.S for i*l" Uj A. JAYNK3, .1 U>» P.kio
No. TO FourtA il MbH

ImDraruMoo *“ D.atl.t»r. •
.no 0 BTKARNB, l.loof Bo.lon, I. pr.wrd to

iikidod=ctaxi <tar » 8,. M»T

w. H- V* ft*!”*

i
* rfmci'and residence on Fourth it-,J23LI?H3b«Hk Bank Office

ffifHMLhnurs from v o'clock u» 1* AM, and
uom i o'clock io -P AL scplWy

- & & C<U- -

D R Y ioBBEl S,
SO. 94 WOOD ITBEKT, PITTSUUKOII

OFFKR FOR SALE by piece or package-one of the largest •lock* oi M*RI.NG AND SUMMER GOODS, to
be found in any establishment Eaii «r Wmi, and at os wa*H ad* *'«<•,• ot,•■»*»t »> wtl, t*e otl<->rd on? where.

We have proven Ui our trade, that we eon compete directly with tin- 1-uMcrt, ll*-u?ra, and would respect-
fully solieit an examinautm of our stock by others "‘bo may li«»o ihouetu 01 tumr hj-i, »• ih-y will bud they
may be caved dint tittle and eipeose. Inour assortment will br round

10,uu> pieces English, French, and American I runs
4,000 do do do do - Gingham*.
1,000 do Scotch, Frenchand American Lawn*,

stf> do Organdie*, Mullins. Cm?ham<.Ac
500 do Bcivtrea. Toilla d© feiemaeis P»*hu l lircki Bn.i.ianf*
500 do Flam mod Fancy Linen Gingham*.
500 do Mode, Black and Fancy Alpacas.
500 do Belgian and AmericanCloth*,
■2OO do Newest styles Caulmeres;
500 do Plain and fancy Sounetu;

,
.

SCO do Jeans Tweeds, MerinoCa»slmerc«, Summer Cloih*. Ac
1500 do Men’s Cotton Summer Wear*;

Newest styles Velvet Riding Cords, Croton Lloin*,
Drap D'Eie, Cloths, Ac.
Fancy Silk and Marseille* Vesunga, Irt«h l.mcifc,
Brown Jjcteuv Brown Hollands Paddings,
Canvass Buckrams Crash Diapershr
Apron Cheeks, Shirting Stripes, Ac. „ , _

A very handoome-varieiy of newest style* Bonnet and Cap Ribbands,
Alio, l,aces, Fancy Nells, Cambrics, Jaconet*;

Mulls Swiss, Book Muslin*. Ac
Ladies and (Joins' Lisle and Silk Gloves,
Hoskin and Cotton Gloves;
Handkerchiefs. Suspenders Ac
Every description of Variety Goods

' 500 bales Brown Hirelings
10U do Fine Brown Shirtingsand Dulls;
75 cases Bleached Shirtings;
75 bales Tickings.

\V« «b»H keep up our Stock throughout
PtTTSBfauB. March «, ISUI. mch4kd;JwAw4iS

great Baia of Valuable Baal Batata* 1
ritHE subscriber rives nouee that be will sell, at
I great sacrifice,all hi* valuablereal eiuwsituated

in juii near the town of New Lisbon, to wit:
31) acres of the finest land m the immediate vicinity

of New 1jsbon, principally meadow land, upon which
is situated an excellent Oil. MILL, with !» feet over
shot wheels, capable of running tJ months in the year.

A beautiful stream ofwater run* through thesanm.
- There is on exccllei.t Coal Bank ou the premise* in

the best possible working order, withinfour rod* of lha

rntll—ldnics'one in abundance: Also, an Orchardlcon-
snUiig of lsb trees ofdiffoienlvarieties of choice traits.

AlJtO-—llia Lucre and commodious dwelling house,
situated on ihe Public Square in the town ofNew Lis-
bon. within s lew rods ofibe Court House. Said bouse
conimns araoie room for a large family, and also a
large and well finished store room, now and for oaar-
IpAO year* occupied as a DrugStore. A new stable

and carnage house, connected with the dwelling
house, have been recently pul up nt ft**l expense,
and also outer improvements. The property has pub-
lic streets on three side* There is an excellent well
ofwater m ihr basement story, with sundry other im-
provements 100 tedious lo mention. Any person desi-

ring to purchase property,will lind it lo thru ,nlerc* l
to call upon the subscriber C. F. HELMAN-

New Lisbon, March, 1-40—laclitf^wStT—New Lis-
bon Palladium.

AUCTION SALES.
By Joha D. Davit,Aiclloneer,

SvlenJui Hwahold Fnmuuroat Auction.
On Thursdayaext. April S*l». al 10 u’cloek, A. U-,

will be sold al the dwelling o( Hun Judge Irwin, ou
ihc F**l nnmmfin adjoining the canal ill Allegheny
city, without reserve, Ins entire household Furniture
consisting o(

Mahogany ioiai and chair*;
do divans, lounge* and rocking chairs;
do centre, pier side tables.
du> bedsteads, wash stand with marble lop, I

mahogany and cherry dressing bureaus, French and ;
and high post cherry bedstead*, cherry wardrobe,fan-
cy anaeotnmon chair*, 1 pair large French plate pier
glasses, looking glasses. super candelabra* and lua-
ires, mantel lamp*, mtuilel ornaments, brussei*. in-
grain and straw carpeting, an elegant new tapestry
carpel, saxon rug*, feather Oed* and lidding of tlie
choicest quality, French china dinner and lea *etts.
glass, crockery and ouecnsware, ivory handle mid
common knives and fork*, window blinds, cornice*
and curtains, elegant French mantel clock and shade.
run* 3 weeks, brass clock*, astral and hall lamps, *u-

Iperior cooking Hove and fixtures complete, bmh tub
and fixtures, great variety of kitcheu furniture, uten-
sil*. eic Philadelphia made garden engine, and a va-
riety of garden tools, Ac.

Some of the aboveare entirely new, and all in ex-
cellent order. Terms at sale

rnrhCT JOHN D DAVIS, Anel.

J. C. P. SMITH,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

1.0 I is, MO

withoutdelay.
RBVKJtKJw.es—Hon. 1L Coulter. rtuprrtue Bench, 1 1,

Messrs: Lyon. rihorh ACo. St Louis; Wood. Abbott A

Co. Philad'a, Jao H Brown Si Co- do; Mr. Charles H
Welling,do; 800. Mahoney A Co. New York; Chitten-
den, BIU* A Co. do; Uaugher A Orendortf. Baltimore;
WFkA Murdoch, do; Love, Martin A Qo. do; Wx.
John Falconer; Messrs. Lorem, Sterling A Co. Pttt*-
borrli; Forsythe A Co. do; Hampton, Smith A Co. do,
Mr L S Waterman, do. mcbtfcndOT

AdminitfraUrr's Sal* of SlucLt.
On Thurtday morning, April Itith, at 10 o’clock,

tbe Commercial Auction Rooms, corner of Woodi
Firth street*, will be told without reserve, by ordr
Thomas Davidson and Joseph Peuuock, Adnunisi
tors of the estate 01 A. Uorbach, deceased—

S shares Pittsburgh and UreensburghTurnpike C<
1331 do Conemaugh Bridge Company.

inchi? JOHN!). DA VIS. Aurlionee
Blairsville Recorder copy and send bill to Auction

JULIL’S HAUF.I/S AND ROUSSEL'S PERFUME-
RY AND SUAPS—Saponaceous Compound;

Beet' Marrow,m pots, Compdaud Ox Marrow;
Aromatic Vinegar, Wen End Extract;
Amandine Soap; Rose Tooth Paste,

Aiilgnee'i Bale, by Aaotion.
Forty-five acres op excellent coal-

with the privilege of another tract adjoining,and

Hazelnut oil do Boar’s Urease;

Mashmallow do Nympth Soap;
Teaberry Tooth Wash, Sand do
just received and tor sale by R fc. SELLERS,

mclilto 47 Wood it

about forty-two oercs of land—on which iuc creeled
9 or 10dwelling bouses, two coal rail roads, and other
improvement* for carrying on the coal busines*.

Till* extensive and very valuable property lies just
on tbe bank ofthe Monoiigahela river, directly oppo-
site the thriving boroughof M'Keesport, in Allegheny
county, and will be sold ait together.

It will be offered for tale at pahlic auction, on MON-
DAY, tbesecond day of April-next, at 11 o’clock, A.
M.,at the New Court House, w Pittsburgh.

Several years ume given for the payment of the
purchase money. This property lie* together, iu sucli
a position as to afford every facility for Carrying on
thecool business in the least expensive and n.osl pro-
fctable manner.

MACAULAY’S HISTORY OF KNtiLAND—But-
ler's edition, cuiitnming allxhc matter, verbatim

et literatim,of Vole. 1 and '1 of the I»undooedition, em-
bellished with a portrait of theantlior—B Vols. In one
Price, complete, 30v. A large supply of the above re-
ceived and for sale be JOHN H MKLLOR.

utchlU 31 wood *t_

KEG BL'ITER—W kegs on consignment.
rnch*~> M'Ull.Li A^ROK The coal is of the best quality. Time to take tl

unlimited. Title indisputable. Much of the land
able for buildinglots.BACON- Wc arc now receiving irom smoke boui

3UUOOIb» choice Ham-., HtUmO ibs prime Shoo
ders. me!.-* M G ILLS A ROE

DIAMOND SPARKS and Glaziers Diamonds— V
dox ree’d and tor sale by W W WILSON,

mchiJ corner 4th and Market ml

Capitalist* wivhtug to make a safe and very profita-
ble uivestment on speculation, tutd persons wishing to
engage in tbecoal bonnes*, are invited to look at this
property and auend the sale, as Itis fully believed that
no better bargumlot toch property was over offered
in Allpgbeny county.

For turther information, mqmrr of ibe Assignee or
Aucuoneer. or oi Geo. F. Uilimorc, at his office on
Grant street, Pittsburgh.PISTOLS— Suitable for California service. Al«i

Mess and prime pohji—is w.i* Me»«; i«
*prime, landing from stror Beaver; fur sale by

mchfe BAUALFY A SMITH, IS and •Jtl vrood

ALEXANDERMILLKR,
Assignee of Rolit. Sinclair

JOKN D DAVIS. Aocimch2fi:dlw

(NORN—T 4 bbt* Corn. Landing iroin »tmt IMot Ne 2;
j lor vale by meb-*? BAGALhN A SMI TH _

CIIY SOAP—3OO l>x* in «iore and for sale by
j niciuts BAGALEY A &M 1fU

WHITE BEANS— IS bbls iu store and for sale Ly
incbVi S A W HARBAUGIJ

DS EASED 3HKKP SKINS—A few dor ree d and

for sale by mclO SAWHARBALOH

Oats— 140bueti Oats.
mcMM J S DILWOKTH A Co

APPI ES- 300 *k» Dried Appic«, nt store.i .« IHLWOETH k Co

BROOMS— lUO dux double u* Broom*, lUM landtag.
J S DILWOKTH A Co

OXALIC ACID-l ca*k for sale by
mc h2S BRAUN A RKITLB

WinTEOLCE—3 Übla lof sale hf
__ _meb*9 __

BHaVN A RJUTER_
/ tOOPER S ISINGLASS, (fo leac and »>>nd) far »ll«

by mck2d sBRADN A REITER
“iTcoHoC-lf bbla just rnillW for tale by

me hits K L SLLLLRS

S
_

UNDEIEB—II6 *k* Peacbcs; H*> bush Chestnut*;
M, ateniiwr.Cambria,for sslu by-

RHF.Y, MATTHEW? A Co,
mcbSa

_
. 57 w,IPT

BEJLNi*, Ac —ti<> While iismus iddo shelled
Com; for sale by

RHEY, MATTHEWS*. Co

laRD n kr«» No 1 Lord; 1 bbl do do; for »*)• by
jachW r KHKY, MATTHEWS ACo

_

POTASH -0 oaks bodquality, tor sale br
KHEY. MATI'HEWS kCo_

(COTTON Ya RN—tn.nuu lb* assorted No» C. Yam,
j C. Chain, Ac., ISO ouies Datung; 24 do Candle trick,

for tale at lowed market rule* by
RHEY, MATTHEWS* Co

SUGAR Ac -UlShhd* fair to prime N O Sugar;
bbl*aUmed No* Uof Sugar; 420 do Molasses;

.or JjeV? mb* KHEV. MATTHEW3A Co
_

WANTED- An eiperimeed Salesman m the Dry
Good* bu»u»«« The l*ed ofreference* requir-

ml Anult to A A MASON A Co,"‘melK?
I»kRCUSSK»N CAPS—lAW.ltti nb’d and split, foi

w.cb, C ARBUTHNOT

SRKIN COTTON• - d i-a*e« white, assorted and bloe

11M EI*ASTIC M'SPENDEHS—•iSbdoi rec’d aad
y (or sale by mchiS C AHBLTHNOT

SK'VlNti Stl.K-a case* blk und on

rec'd apd lor sale by mclnt- C ARBITUNOT _

IASSIMKRF^*—2 eosec black nnd fancy, for sale
j cheap by raebtM 0 AHBUtIINOI

SUGAR— 17 bl.d- N O Sugar, io olase by
mebsa t; tt grant

MOLASSES—i*bids N O Molasses, just reed and
for sale by mobiiS? _ C_H liItANT

SUNDRIES— Usks Clover seed, ifdo Timothy seed;
H baeketfl Butter; 5 do Lard, just rec'd and for sate

l>y ocblS C It GRANT

ROLI. BUTTER— ' bbl« Roll Duller, ju»i landing
from aunt Beaver and for -ale by
mchSS SAW HARBAUQU

WANTED —suuotbs Dear skins, for which the high-
est pneein eash will be paid by

mcliija 8 A W HARBAI/tiH

N'O. 3 MACKEREL—15U bbis No 3 Mackerrl in
•lore sud lor sale by SAW HARBAULH

FEATHERS— mo lbs pr*nie Sllinois, just landing and
for .aleby 5 E VON BONNHOUST A Co

G’
-

LASS—ISO bxs rxlU; “5 do 10x1* »» do tOxUjjua;
received and tor sale by

isehffi S F VON HONNHORwr k Co_
CYTIUS SNEATHS—OO do* for sale by

meh2S S P VoN BONNHORsT A Co_

HOBS-—20 <loz c*M «t«l l>'aw, tor »?!e V
pcb»a br V»« aoN.-rtiui

CILUVfcR AND TIMOTHY SUKU-For tale by
) „ES _s F VON BONNHOHBTA Co

BACON Sll>ES—5 hhdsnow landing from elcauier
Cumberland; for tale by

neb* ISAIAH DICKEY ACo, Front U

LARI>— -/7bbU No 1, 3halfdo do; now
steamer Cumberland; for ,a t* t,j‘

rar (,j" WCKM A Co

i^EATHtIBS—35 *k» now landtag from Mior Cuw-
' bertaad; for tale by ISAIAH DICKER ACo

racbSJ

BEESWAX— l e«k now landing from »itnr Comber-
land; for •ale by inhifr ISAIAH DTCKKV A Co

POTATOKS—«UQ sbt and 60 bbl> on
hand undfor »a)e by

mcW7 ASSKV * BUST
APPLES-GsljtiU Apule*, in good onler,

rcc'd/tln. day by «tnr Pitot No 2. and for *aio by
MM i». R-!iUi' U

-

ttoundhy Plti rR«i-»Hi. '■>»■ P*e Mil,
Jr ltn#tif tp> *4 <**« ffiJSftlYD.ok _ '.yd-77 I^Kt-Ult

LABI>-«t» IdiljNot, to po**u .topotti* oidor, 'JO do

f" 'WCKWi <*,Fn>».« .

F lR^t,“d 1W SsSfekwtcii
8. *££?"" “* “

.

DKS« A,R3

Ctli, Vr-1% IVi. r*JU. u
r taU, t- R v

J s mi.a-QHTMtc

dTAu >

BBFJN-l. t.dt. ‘

k

S^mdoaS l ’t’" py‘ON- BojliilltliwrkCo

FP'woiaT W‘
l: aVVCtN tIONNHOHSTI Co~

EXTRACT LOGWOOD—7O ra»r» juat rrc'd and for«i"by mt.2o BA FAHNESTOCK ACo

XTEW STOCK OF JEWELRY—Watehea, Military

IN and fancy Good., jmi opeuinfandforjaie at r*K.

uiar Ra*icrn price., by Ww WILSON,
mcb‘«J_ _ cornet V.h fy,d »u

J»ACO\'--fc -*•*» B«eon Ham*; bdo Bacon Sboal-
L ijcr.to.t Vii'-e>*<d‘ihd for U»c by
•mhfJb __

HAHpV, JONES ACo

BUIJ4 MEAT—IS caafc. Horn., in .weeipickle; »5
Divert Bull Shoulder., }u»t rre'd »ndfe *Alg VI
ichtf UA*frMQP&*VP

I V HAHDV. JOSflWfcCo

PEA NUTS—» aka Ho* Nuu, iuat rrcM per *tew*-
erT«Ufi»ph Na 2, end u»i tile bytv .wefi.pe «

oWN k CULB ertsON,
145 Liberty n

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE.

C.9. PORTER Ma.*a«*k.
MR. W H CRISPIN‘J POPULAR CJIAKAtTERi

Slasher und Cthmict fur the last lime.
SIM.trNDIH BIU,

\VrnT«K«i»*T. Mawm 2- Repetition ofUifl W.auiilc
JiimenUc drain:*. rccet'«-d on ini former rrprrreniatioi
>j r B brilliant and fashionable audience, miiitlrd tin

DRKA.M AT SKA, or ihi SAIUUIiLKR'S CAVE.
I.aunre Lynwood, a young fislicnnan
Aii«-y I'rouker-
AnneTtreonion-

Last night of tlie highly popalnr
SLASHER AND CRAoHER,

Which most be withdrawn to gire place too

Slasher, {the heroic}
Crasher. (Uir imlormtabir)

To befollowed by the laughable farce of
DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND

[FT* To morrow evening, will be produced for
drat time, The Rake’s Progress, In which Mr W
Cmp will appear.

PBLL.O HALL,
Every Ertalng, sad Wednesday sad

gatsrdav Afternoon*
MR. WFLLIaMRON, inreturninghi* sincere thank*

for the liberalpatronaee bestowed upon bita bv
the inhabitant* of Pittsburgh. Allegheny, Ac,, beg* to
inform them that he will exhibit, A*above, hi* NA-
TIONAL DIORAMA of the BOMBARDMENT OF
YKfiA CRUZ, by the force* underGen. Scou.
Ta prevent pressure at the doors, attendancewill be

Sven at Ibe Hail every day from 10 to IS and 2to4,
r ihe sale oftickets, and no more will be issued than

can be comfortably seated.
Tickets £> cents—children half price. Door* open

at 7 o’clock—commences at 7|. Wednesday and Sat-
urday afternoon, doors open at 2, commences at 3fr.

Volunteers woo served with the Army in Mexico,
riEt. iucb2d:d|w

ALLEGUBHT VKNITIAN BLIND,
AND CABINET WAREBOOiU.

A. BROWN would rtipwi-
/ inform the public, lhai be
?ps on band at hie «iand on the1
si aide of the Diamond, Alte-
ny city, u complete assort-
ilof VrnntaQ Blinds; also Ve-
in yhuiters are made to ffr-
in the j»t style, warranted

ini to any in the United State*,
i Blinds can be removed wyh-

the aid of n screw driver-
rin£ purchased t h e stock,
Is, and wood ofthecabinet e»-
ilishtneu(al'Rit>Usa; A M’CleU
id, 1 am prepared to furnish
ir old ou'ii'incr-, its well as
every thincrin their line.

ASS No ’U" 1’ "““J'^bhown
PAPER HANGINGS.

MKBSKS.JAS. HOW ARD * CO

No. 83 Wood Strict,
WOULD call the attention of thepublic iw their

present nock of Paper Hangings, which for va-

riety. beauty of &m<MnrabiUty and cheapness, is un-

surpassed by any establishment in the Lniott.
- Besides a largi and fall assortment of paper of then
own manufacture,they are now receivings direct im-

portation of Frenchand EngUsh style. ofPaper Hang-
ings, purchased by Mr-Howard, ene of the 6nn

now in Europe, consisting of
Parisian manufacture. 'i'oui^do*

Onhclr own manufacture they have loo’l^Wall Paper, and 14,000 pieces sauu glazed Window

'"siuti'juno, Howard i ft,.Uorr .p*rr;l »'■*
expense nor labor Intheir endeavors to i .
ern wall paper establishments, both m ™*

ufactnre and vanety of pattern; and they *

ed in assuring the public that they baTc •“ic^TI}aThe whole assortment, foreign an.
tare, will be offered on wan* <u ** ““S,0,!.?*
cm manufacture'! wd mchJT.dtf

WAU PAPF.B ‘V^^? EP? UBB
T No.il Marta

TUOBX&B PALtUKBf t
RESPECTFULLY anuouneea lohls liieadaandana-

tome ia, Ilial l>a haa hadamo peelpawlM axial-
aivg a Buck a. ha h»a 1 praaatt- Ha w hifca W pu-
rl,aaara, on i aaT mndeiale law *a «0 old oalabllalr-
rd Sand on d'mo.l aTaiy urucla In hj.

line—meladioP Countinl—room, Bml-ebainLer, Dinlnii-
room, ffwhW *»il Hull Paper. w * u' L “"J~

aeanca FiS board Prime, Papal and Trunapaient

\Vindo'w Shudaa, Bonne! and Bindere' Hoerde Wi-
lma. Wrapplns, and Tea Papal, ha l. abundantly .up-

pliiil, an<t request* coumry merchant* and tiou»ekirp
er» to eali and aianuoe bu a**ortment.

Run and Tanner*' Scrap* taken mirailq,iU U.e
h.jheVt pnaaj. ipgfranUtrarUniT

H. V. LEECH, JR.,
lotporirr and-Diaitrin Foreign amt ppqf&tv

SnddlerV Hardware 4 Carriage Trimmingi,
No. 133 Wood «•., P».

IS «ow receiving UU Spring supply of OPQJU, *»»•

invite* the nticuuon ofSaddle re, Coaghiftehew *"<*

Merchant* IQ Id* stock- It Up* bs«t upou the
best term*, frbm 1 ihe bc« sources, and »c therefore
feel* confident at being able to alhird aaiufariion to
all who may faycy hiui wnh a calf mr. h2?:dbai

111. t. T«mN. I ».nmu« a«o. *. aoathMJS
TEATMAN, PITTMAN * CO.,

POaWJftiUM ft I'USIIISMON 9SRCU&NTB
No. 142 Second

mch2T:d6m*
street,
ST. LuUj£, Mvk

H‘ARUY, JONE- A ft,, U*-Jce4*o«h to Atwood,
JOuc* A Co.J CmWK) «v 4 Forwarding Mer-

chants, la Ym*Wrab Manufactured Goods,
Pma.argXVa.

Q&EENWOOD GAEOKH9

ARE NOW OPEN, tor cole ol a Urge- collection
ui Greenhouse Plant*, of the choice*! varietur*.

A Im, a large coile.c uon ofthe finest Ihtbua*,and an-
neal Flower Plant*, will be ready lo u> puts
the IstOf May.

BOUQUETS of thechoicest Hawera'put at Uie
•honest dou.c

The Oaiden* will he open for tho general reception
of vftitepoa 2d day of April

Captain VandetjTia’i uew steam Iroat, ihe rho*.
Seoul will wuameece runtime from the Point, Ao( of
Puun street, 10 the Garden*, the till day of. April-

mchV7»l4t*
BSBOVAIt

ItHF. subscriber ha* removed Wholesale Groce-
ry Store to the corner Okllaocockwre*t and Alle-

gh.a7 Wkorft 0.0, . .100. 10 iS, V*"7 «?“'■,
mch27:jjj

__

JyiiN r.

NK\Y SPRING GOOPS—A. A Vc„ No.
(JO Market street, are now ‘Wcaaea and

trackages of iplendid GOODS, C«npr»Mng
law it*, Muslin*. botejm*. M- de Louie.*, Grahams,
Print*, Ftpnyk Cahjbnu*, Ribbon*, Lace*,
Silk*, SlUwl*, UosieVji a»w a general assort-
ment ot Gbods. mch27

TO MEBCJUbifs AND PKPLABS—S«tu~A
JotUUfoS.40 Market atreet, wishing to close their

stock of Variety Goods previous to their icmopal, will
sell at wholesale their stock ol Comb*, Button*, Nee-
dle*, Thread*,Pm*, jewelry, Ac., m ,- u*t «c A j will
remove <hi April Sd, to No d> Market *t mchi7

ALCQHOLr—2U hhl* Alcohol, just tec’d
Shenandoah, and for »*ie by -

BChl» i,KIDD A Co

“cisCISSATI * PITTSBVUOU

OA I L v PACKET LINE.
rpHIS well known line of
I era m now mmj*o>cJ of boau , h>(Joi.UeJ and AirmaimJ,and 100,11P0**

lutm am j ,
water, of ihe WeA Every aecoutm
tort that rooii-V can procure, has been P

10r&rq vcan
».M,<er* TbcLine Ha. been tn operalto..lor uvo)« .

hi, earneda million of people o.
•>to tw pennon*. Tfc. boats will ■» <,Je rS4Wood Mrret the dar previous to Marlinp.
u«m 0 ( tceteUt and the entry ot pas«snper*

, t-r |p .if rase, lhe passage money muM be P .»d .*

SUNDAY PACKET.
The ISAAC NKWToN, Captain Lomp.mi, *• *

leave l‘uu!.ursb f«ery Sunday inoriun- * l *B( ' f 1

Wlo-eim* eveiy Sunday evening at l*l * *

May ‘.N. IM7

Monday packkl^uuauai rnvivM*.
The MiiNuNi. AHKI.A,CapL Stosk, *dl leave 1 * tu

Mondin inonung a! 10 o’elm-lc, Wheelui|
eery cvt-iii<>K «u IUr. jl

TUESDAY P&GKKIS
The HIBERNIA Nu_ V. Capi J. Kijmcvcltcii, wih

eavi* Puuburgh ‘-very Tue»day morning at 10 o’clock,
Wheeling every Tuesday evening at 10 r. a

WEDSEBDAT PACKKT.
The NEW KNGI.AND No. a. Capt «N Ds*u, will
•avr l*m«buijjh every Wednesday morning at 1*
rloi k, Wheeling every Wednesdaycvi-iJitg at 10r u

THURSDAY PAOKKT.
The BRILLIANT, Capt. Gaacs, w«u leave |»UL,.
urgt> every Thursday morning at 10 oYi.n-fc; Wheelug
very Thursday evening V 10 r. *.

FRIDAY PACKET.
The CUPPKH No. 2, Capt. Pms Devil., wilt lravo
’iu>burgh every Fridny morningatlOo'eloek; Whee-
.u| every Friday eveuuig at 10 r. a.

SATURDAY PACKET.
The MESSENGER No Si, CapLWoodward, will leave

Pittsburgh every- Saturday morning at .10 o’clock,
Wheeling every Suund&yevening at 10 p. »r.
NEW LISBON AND PITrsBURGH DAILY LINE

OF CANAL AND STEAM PACKKr?,

-

1 " 49 -

Ipu sLAsnow.)
Leaves Pittsburgh daily, atO o'clock, A. M-, am] at

nves at Gla-*aow, (mouth ofibe Sandy and lieaver Ca-
nid ) at 3 o’clock, and New Ij.bon ai 11, same iughL

Leaver New fusion at Ho'clock, V. M„ imaking tba
mp eanil to the nver danug the uight,) and Glasgow
at 8 o'clock, A. M.,and arrive* at Pittsburgh at 3 P.
-jVI —thus making a cdtuumou* Lr.afor carrying nan-
tenser* and freight between New Lisbon and>lu»-
burgh, in shorter lime and lit less rates than by any
other route.

The proprietor* of this lunc have thepleasure of in-
forming the public Idolthey have Sued up twofirst ulau
Canal Boats, for the accommodation of passengers and
frfieht. to run mi connection with the Well known
steamer* CAI.KU COPE and BEAVER, and connect-
ing at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh and l.meni-

uali and other daily lines of sicamers dowu the Obis

aud Mi**is«ipp' rivers. The proprietor* pl«lge theta-

sclve* to spare uorapeuse or tmoblc u> Bsure c«U
fort, *alety and dupateb, and.ask ofthepublica uiara
of the ir patronage.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
0 M. HARTCN, ) pmsbarth.
9. A W HARBAUt.iI, $

1 u “ua,5“-

K. HANNA. A Co. )

New Lisbon
mytLil J HARBALGH A co. V-

NOTICE—The steamer BEAVER, H. K Clarke, mas
ler. will leave after iliu notice, lor WcH»ville punctu-
ally at U o'clock m ihe morning. jcld_
1849 184 9

PITTSBCaon A BROWSSmbR
Daily Packet Lint

FEBRUARY Ist. 1549 FEBRUARY l*t, \f49
LEAVE DAILY ATS A. M., AND4 P. M.

The following new boats eompleiafc me line for the prrsent leoson: A3?Li**.diflfiM LANTJC, Capt Janiei ParktnaoriH&BsS&WALTIC. Capt. A. Jacobi; and LOOTS
M’LANK. Caul E. Bennett. The lumu are euiiroty

new nnd are bind up without regard to elpcitsA Evß
erv comfort ibut money can procure ho* beeupfO»id*L|
The Boats will leave ihe llonongabelaWharf Boat a

the foot of Rosa Passenger* wdi be punctual SO
board. a» the boat* will certainly leave at theadver-
tised hour*. 0 A M. and 4 I*. M. janTl

Pittsburgh A Louisville Packet Line.
XOR CINCINNATI LOUISVILLE.

_ i'lie splendid new steamer
, g| ■ TRLiXJRAHI No I.

Haslep, master, will leave Ksr ■ On*'*
tnlermrdiate ports on Thun-

day, at to o’clock a. st.
~lr fm Bh, o,

CO
GKO H MIL.TKNDERCiF.It.

PITTSBURGH AND LOUI3VILLK I’\OKKT IJNK
TUc nmi apfemßd Va»l pa*w*n-

)Jfe&jSgg| ~B '’TKLKtiRAPH No. %

M»on, imttur. will loavo for Cuvcm

Qaii ami Ix>ai*viUe ou Tuesday, llie ’J7th in«t, all*
o clod >\ 'I For Irwglil nr pimnge *ppSy-o» board,
to BUKBRIDGK- WILSON X Co,or

(JKO B MILTENHKRtiBa
K-)- Simrarr Peyioonwill leave IxrawviUo for New

.un*. on arrival o(‘ Telegraph No 2. P'lwonpr*
can isoJifecU and can have bcruoi secured here iide
,ireX marffl

LoalavUU and SU Looli Packet Line.
IBM. *»*»

RWiULARTLKSIIAV 1-ACKCT FOR ST. LOUIS
, , _ The film fail ttmmng passenger

. If”** » .itam.r ATLANTIS.
ytflUxiftßl Geo. W. Wiclt*. ma*ter, will leave

BSSjtififlMirorthe above and tnlrmiediste pom
rery Tuesday, at 10 o’clock. *. n.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

Bf KINO, No. 130Coin,
ouviltc.

REGULAR SATURDAY PACKET FOR ST. LOW?*
„

The fine last nrmunir uojrcnfer
, fr*TT-.B> nrarirr OEM. LANK,

A Mcl‘her*on.anstej, will !c*ve for
gHSHESSSBUie above and intermediate portp eve
17 Satonitty, at H> oilcwk, r. *.

Far freight or P&aaope apply on board, or to
kl V. KING, No IXJXom. Uow, .

]<OUi*VllJe

FOR ST. LOUrd.
K The iplendul«te*mer

. fr*7T» CIUKP JUSTJCK MARSHALL,
Blark. master, wiU leave Tot above

■BBBBi&SBaud mtOffttediaie ports this duy,|tl>u

freight or passageapply an board._ racb2*

FOR ST LOUIS AND MISSOURI RIVKR.
....„

„ The hue steamer •*

i PARW,
Maratln, master, will leave for ab jvcrt iutennedtate port* on this <Hy,

the 23th iu*l, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
For freight or passage apply on board, or la

man* ‘.’o, Agt*

FOR NASHVILLE
Tlte splendid steamer, frTtrjj KUPHRAT2S,

jffsSgSißftffi Calhoun, master, will leave for abow
intcrmediulv port* on thin dav

the 24th inst. ai UI o'clock, a. m.
For freight or passage apply on ► <oan\ or to

nichll PtrrDURKW A C.., Art*
FOR WABASH JUVFR.

. The splendid stearaer
, RINGGOLD,
MEwOhSK Gone, luosler, will leave o» above on

■■nQBCaBBU ihu> day, the 2Gih inst, nl 4 I’ M
for freicht or passage, nnpty on board.

mch2» PhTTTIGILF.W X Co., Agent*
FOR ST. LOUIS.

k The light drausbl *Learner
, SUhINANDOAH,

ksSfcraTffniil Bowman master, will leave for the I
and intermediate portK on Wed

nesday at 10 o’clock.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

mcbar _ PhrrnußKw x c«», ap<
fukSasuviLlk.'

& The splendid steamer1 (1/777Jr UAH, COLUMBIA,
Green, matter, will leave for above

■BBDBSSS&Band intermediate ports on M ediieaday
21 at lust, at 10 o’clock, a. K.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
margt PETTIGREW X i'o, Arts

For or passage, apply to
/ W Btn’LER A &«>. Agents

FOB LOUIS VILLR

REGULAR PACKET FOR NASHVILLK
rt yf—. K Thefine hghl draught steamerJTTTSi uoLPitiN,

4BWSSB lltutett,master, wtU leave
inleimediaie pons on Wednesday

the 21»l inst. at 4 o’clock, r. m.

f ltl - t The splendid new steamerjilLjArfJr UAMBUKG,
Caldwell, muster, will leave for tfie-

■■B&sEalßßßahova aod intermediate ]KjrL' ol> tin*
day, at to o’clock, a. to.

For freight o; passage apply on tioasri, oru*
martQ PETTIGREW ACo, Agcotq

i foiTst LOUIA.
V The splendid fast TMtmnr aieoaoer

| tVinna? SCHUYLKUX,
tewtArrHgt Williams, raoiwr, will leave for the

■BBESSESttaiDhove ami satennediate'poiuouthu
day, the lUh, at 10 o’clock, A. M.

For freight or pasgjt* apply on board, or to
incblu «PKTTI«kKW X(fo, Agt*

PITTSBURGH X WHhIKUNG i'ACKLTT
K Theswift steamert ftrrrTJa consot*,

I W»bbe», master, will leave regularly
.MKaßSnfcSfpr 'Yheeliug, every Monday, sVed-
nesdny aitd Fuday, at 10o'clock precisely.
QLcav* Whceltue every Tuesday} Thursday «nd
Vnrday, at 7 o'clock, a a*, precisely.

Tb« Consul will huid at all the inlnnaedio^
Eycry aceowodatiaa that can be procured for tbßMai-
tort aud safety of bassenscra has been pruviUe A TotH
UtMl taalso provided with a self-acting safety gaarii tea
Movom’ivxpfoaiona. For freight nr px«sgve apply

Board, or to' W. fi. WTlin-ILKR.AtfV :

feW AfW.'Orecr*g, cor. Wuicr>ti,

REGULAK PACKET.'
jpn-. j— j. The tim learner

UACHAKY TAV'I/IH,
Luea*. master, wIM hereafter rsre« M■BBBESsaKrafrvlar packat from*l .Pl»*bv«h to>

wheeling. Puisl,arch every Mdhday, Wednes-day urn!, Etiday.
Far ueigtit ug pa*suge on,beard. ;u#t

Foil MAHIKTTA, TARKKCSBiniG,And and Intermediate landings.
'/rW'**"* ta.' TUc f*H&sjearocr
ljL;r-. frJy WBELBVIIXK,*&222jg|*’ cw» Muetet. willlcave for thor&orv

MpsaMftwru every m«day,a! 10o’clock, x.
K. ror yassajnapplyantoaiti: de«TT-lm

_W>OAl>l, WIX.SOS 4 CO,.
I ;HtORT^R?,'u,d Dealers.»» Foreign end
1 Dwiu-Mio Hardware, CnUery, Saddlery, Ac.,\\oou *(rcttl, PjlUburgh, are now-fully. nrtinared wiib
Q recently imported nock of ilinhyure;CalLcry, B**
dltry, Carpenters’ Tool*, Ac.. to offer very great i*l 'diKcnwinu to We.tern Merabiirta, a . in addition to
Uicmany advantage. \yn» by ourpredeerwors, »•**
wn. Locao tu Kenue&y, we have greedy increawd onr
lacUtUca, and puebue all oar good* trout Cr»toa »be very eeiLutnna. . *

a ..

Tbo.duuormembers o( vbe -firmdevote tb*»T
aiianyon to sale*. and feeling confident °',f

! S J"? “terr
l A WSdLKß^?ol^ b

rm”“foP»'j”"1 f °*' »“•

A Forr-ion,, .Oopicd lo the ”*»’* "{'’£,£
»<<«, In voSd nmrir. " Mi!?'Fl*neh ami Certnan rotupo«r», bJ-^L,rU,« p.pn.of .„1,.-cl, pr,""’ 100

dime! from llm

P ubH.\:;"':rI'-•“w' ? -Vs «-

UKtlVd

rl COONTHV
* Mmhit,

' wurt int
ai-rke\a*»* Pittsburgh, ha* re

6
d J,pn“Jf!»od SnuuWGoods.

firri topplf.% hi, .lock Priceadd invite. metefiais* ™ "r'

Tvimlcml, Boom. »P «“*-»«" *“ ~h "

*,< 'V’6k ■ •• - • ■ -----

-WAfIITKD:
, a BOY of 14 Te*"°< *#* *1 good ‘lual.Gc*Uoa»,A *•

“ ■nSA"”
« Uii* office


